These are the most common household items banned from Wisconsin landfills.

Please recycle these items at home and away from home:
»» #1 and #2 plastic containers
»» Aluminum cans
»» Steel (tin) cans
»» Glass bottles and jars
»» Office paper
»» Magazines and catalogs
»» Newspapers
»» Corrugated cardboard
Please empty and rinse all recyclable containers.

Find out what additional materials are
accepted for recycling in your community at
RecycleMoreWisconsin.org.
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Why Recycle?
»»Save energy.
Recycling 1 aluminum can saves enough energy to run your television for 3 hours.

»»Conserve resources.
Recycling 1 ton of paper saves 17 trees; 7,000 gallons of water; 463 gallons of oil; 3 cubic yards of landfill
space; and enough energy to heat an average home for 6 months.

»»Create jobs.
Recycling 10,000 tons of material creates 10 jobs, while landfilling the same amount creates 1 job.

RecycleMoreWisconsin.org.

Recycle More Wisconsin is a program of
Associated Recyclers of Wisconsin. The
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
proudly supports Recycle More Wisconsin.
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